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By Subscription O n l y 
f Local V a r i e t y k S Gallagher Speafcs at Rally 
^ S S E S S S C - K 7 / l SuPP°rt *fJ"*™ Strikes •7^«T <3*™+ w i JJ , ^ A C U " S yesterday of 23r<l t r ee t Woolworth branch store in order to protest 
southern segregated lunch counters "~ 
T h e picketing-will take place^throughout this week be-
? e n t h e hours of 12-3. All -
a r e ibers of the school \ed to par t ic ipate . (he picketing: will be helti only-he name of the, Bamich School 
irient Council and . not in the 
>oi's name. J — = 
[ e s t e r d a y , , t h e __. sttlaen^s who 
teted distributed several hun-
for their action. 
ie of the student participants 
d that although,, the turnout 
small it was ouite effective. 
•;t a ted that b>f 3 o'clock" there -" 
only a f e w customers in the 
and m o s t or*" the workers 
busy w a i c h i n g the students 
| e t v 
.motion to picket was pass-
>y Council, t w o weeks ago, 
-0 after a Ion*: period of de-
le advocates of the motion felt 
students should display their 
/ - the act iytt iej t h a t -
iow~ going- on i n the South. 
fch are robbing-fel low students 
leir demoerattic r ights . 
|»ey argued tha t since Council 
issed a motion ioipicket the 
Street Wi»fv?vrth*s branch, 
should def inite ly pass th is 
Jar motion at a closer loca-
kose against-the-motion stated 
it was n o t the business of 
?nt Council to enter into such 
Jrs. This w a s quickly answer-
btj i^herebutta l that students 
Hd be concerned with -what 
on in the academic commun-
ind that they, shouldn't con-
By Joel Sarfa t i 
President Buell G. Gallagher spoke at a mass youth rally Saturday in support of the 
indents sit-in strikes in the South in front of the Hotel Theresa, Seventh* A venae, 
125th Street. - —^ — ' ~_" 
that we- should fight all a t tempts 
made by the.se people. 
Other speakers at the rally i n -
cluded Bernard Lee, who was ex -
peiled from Alabama State Col-
- l e g e for his^jc^i-tic.ipatiaii in, the -
"sit-ins. A. Philip Randolph^, pres-
ident of the Brotherhood.of S l eep- -
ing Car Porters Jackie^ Robinson/— 
and XSA Vice-President Curtis 
Gans. * 
After the rally which -was heldV 
under the ausgices_.o,£^th,e-Nation 
al Student Association, Nat ional 
A s s o c i a t i o n for t h e j\rlvan/>f*m*m-±„.» 
Picketing a t Woeiwortfc 
fine their interest solely to in-tra-




He spoke as an individual citi-
zen and an N'AACP leader. 
Dr. Caliagher emphasized that-
• the leaders of the South will have 
to choose one of three things to 
do: 1> Continue the segregation 
policies arfd face the reality of 
two camps in open violence. 2) 
Close, the lunch counters. schooTs 
and all other facilities to part of 
the people which in reality means 
closing- them-to all. the people:"3) 
Equal treatment, for" all, either 
- e<ftxaf fy bad" TreaI men! wfi ich we 
don't want or equally good tieat-
—men I for air which w e i^©^ want. 
Comrnenti&g*=a»«i. tiksi .picketing 
in the North. President Gallagher 
stated that this should be carried 
on in the" manner trf the- Southern 
students, "well 
mannered, with 
wirh no violence. 
He stated that 
dressed, good 
self respect and 
* 
we must back 
Wri^fitT Zimering to Lead 
Forum on Religious Ideas: 
By Abe JFenster 
Dean Ruth C. Wright and Accounting Professor Max 
Zimering; will discuss the topic "My Ideas On Religion," 
Thursday a t 12:30 at Hillel, 144 Eas t Z€Street. 
This is the last of the term's 
lecture series sponsored by the 
Hillel Foundation. 
" Dean Wright will discuss her 
re Bwft; 
the Southern students with moral 
help and financial - help. 
Commenting- on Communist ele-
ments found in the -crowd, he said 
"we do not need, we do not want 
and we will not accept the help 
These e lements of communists.* 
have no place >„ a movement 
like this , he continued, and added 
gjliifit'T^Tn Defend Martin Luther 
King: Jr. there was a mass picket-
ing- of the Woolworth and Grant 
stores on the next block-
In an interview with - T U B 
TICKER before the d e m o n s t r a -
tion. Randolph, who had just re-
turned from South Carolina, sa id 
"The sit-ins are receiving- moral-~ 
and financial 
.support from »liijLe^ — 
college students and citizens whjfe^ 
cannot speak out there." 
x Seniors 
ignifi 
io*eas on the Judeo-Christian her-
i t a g e and those values which have 
influenced her life. Professor 
Zimering will present his views 
on the impact of Judaism upon 
his' life. 
Dean Wright oamcJ hci Jmiur- . 
ate at Columbia University, and 
has been associated with the 
• ^ " " • ' h <*-»> uof >inco i^ 'JO. She ha.» 
Baruch School seniors have. 
tfranlied^'-Jn^igniuin awards. 
Hitstajgglihg extra^eurricular-
>ement"by Student Cbuqci l?-
l»-vey. Greif, president of the 
of '60, .was the only recipi-
" be a w a r d e d an. Insignia 
High Honors . 
: = : — • — • 
»rded a n Ins ignia with Hon-
r^re Marty Kaplan , president 
5 h
* P»t Oinega, and a for-
»'esident o f In fer -Fratemi ty 
A l p h a s and George P r r v ^ 
Prg&*djepfea9^- — 
served as Dt-an of Students since 
1943. 
She has traveled extensively 
in the^T'ar Ea.-t. }>a« iiculari\ in 
India. Pakistan. <»iid Ceylon She 
was sent by the United States De-
partment of State in iy52'to .-crve 
a s C u l t u r a l A t t a c h e in Ind ia 
•where she remained for three 
years. In addition. she served as 
Educational Consultant to the"I'iu 
dian government. 
Professor Max Zimetin- grad-
uafed from the Baruch School aztd 
earned his masters at New York 
University. Since 1934, he has 
been a member of the Accounting 
The Activities Coordination Board's Council of Presi^ 
dents passed th ree proposals a t i ts Wednesday meetings 
AJI th ree will be sent-to the Facul ty Qorrnnittee on S t u - • 
_dent Actii/1ties-4o foi ward to tli^pyo^arrauthoritiesv 
One proposal recommends a :—: —'- — 
change in the day session sched- with split programs would be af-
ule. The motion-, presented by fected adversely. 
Inter-Fraternity Council P r e s i - ^ The only effective solution, she. 
u> Lengthen -
dent Victor Heltaer a t Wednes-
day's meeting, provides Jter^ an 
additional two club hours during 
the week. 
It is suggested that the addi-
tional break be Tuesday from 12-
Dean Rath C. Wright 
^ w a r t f t Sandman, pres -
o f H
° Q 5 e ' P l a k <»nd fannf 
r S , pres ident o f Studen* 
Department., 
The last HilleL. pa.neJ. featured 
rTilde Marx..Journalisx and dra-
matic monologist and Arye-h. Si 
executive director cf' the 
Student Zionist Organization m 
a discussion o f ^ I s Ant i -Semit ism 
a World-Wide Danger.**". 
Professors Maurice C Bene 
*wiU and Andrew l a v e n d e r spoke 
°« ~H l ^ e r e a Student:*' *t th<t 
_first^f->the Hillel iectcoe series. 
They commented on tUe defici-
ences of the modern <x>ttegeT5tw-
de.nt and how they would correct 
thes<r fauits. . . f 
T, supplementing t^ he Thursday 
club hours. Heltzer feels t h a t 
this is one positive s tep that can 
be taken toward combatt ing s tu-
dent apathy. He expressed t h e 
view that many students d o not 
participate in the activit ies be-
cause of confl icts a m o n g clubs, 
lectures and fi lms. ^ ^~>— 
Miss Agnes C. Mulligan, Asso -
ciate RegistrarT noted - <-*»£* con-
flicts would arise because of the 
lack of space provided for lecture 
sections in t h e proposad schedule. 
She cited t h e current increase 
in the number, of lecture sections 
as a difficulty Which the proposal 
might not be jUria to--overcome. 
S h e further pointed out that 
concluded, would be' 
.the day. 
f
 A. similar- proposal was s u g -
gested several 
.years ago. Sob— 
mitted to the students; in t h e ' 
. fnrm of a refcicjulujn. iC* was de-
fea.ted. 
The two pther proposals con=v. 
cerned student fees and appro-
ations." 
The proposals were brought -
5orth by Eklward Mazze, presi-
dent, of the Society for the A d -
vancement of- Management. 
<yne proposal called for an aud-
it ing of - the .accounting books of. '__ 
the -ActivfBes Coordination Board, ' 
Student Council and THE TICK-
ER, in order to ascertain h o w . 
student fees" are •distributed and ' 
spent. / •-. -
Mazze's reasons for the propos- 3. 
arroncerned T t t E TICKI&KS a l - ~ 
-'.-x^r. 
• . • « f f i - ^ 
problems would a lso a r i s e i f »tlr* 
change was- made unilaterally, 
wn^M>ut u p t o w n tnakmg the same 
changes- S^fdents and facu l ty 
-m^m^:^ 
leged loss o f _ ^ i ^ 0 0 d u e . t o a » 
"respons ible^business manager 
-**rf the f a c r i h a t S t u d e n t ^ n ^ 
cil receives money to send dele-
g a t e s together schools while e t h e r 
i-I.. > € ^ t i ! M « < . . • • **age 2 ) 
-ci^^^^M^S^x^^-t^M ^ ' • • • * . ' • ;/-
i 
T*r*;n?y-&>r<rm » « r . « » a / R^xp*>n.<rhl« F re-ssfom" 
/* - . — F » * e ^ > 
£ej?e cannot d*> *<x 
ACB, refas«i-the abe*y<» pE«^ac*aJs\. 
.-» 5 e 1^"-£- feaaKgts f g e Itxtsiiu C* 
M a r k e n s 
l^wjtj*,.*, «• <»,,,..»... fljpqai - i>*d»a"
-
 * 
£ , _ ; ••-• A V i r x Editor 
- - p e n n i s G i l b e r t 
s ,_ Advertising \latta 
Ann St$rmand 
B> 
«./- / ' • 
_ P e t e r A. 5 * r n 
KTeh.fxntfj 'K-»?[?'>!' 
D a v e T a ^ e r 
• •' ^ -•«- \fft nag*: r 
Bob Sijraer 
>iM*rZ*s E.t£it**r 
L e u Jac*be»pa 
orsraadzackNas. sure «aac£e-4 cferausrfe. 
t h e C e n t r a l T r e a s u r e r , wii<>. c e r t i -
f i e * t e e b a l a * * - e * a t t h e etu i *>f 
^ h e . t&OBL. A i l -»an-»nrfisqar.«j f r w m 
f e e s a r e i s s u e d o o l ^ U$MU-/ c * e-
auc/iorixa_Ei«>n ->f c h e ^ f a c r d T y ad-" 
v i s o r .>f'each. 
C o p y . S t a f f : B o b Bryo l^s . N«>rriMy^Ki«:n,be/s: a a d J o y c e S >;<^!«L. 
Jfews* a n d F e a t u r e J>taff: B r i « « Diam»r ,< i . [ ,Mr.ar' i i>w.>rk! 
P e n - s t e r . B o b KapIaJi . Eu«rerve K a U m a n . I.«-*>oar*i 3faH«_-». B*J4> 
B o b S o l o d o w a n d J o a n W a r r e a . 
t. A b * 
P r t l e r . 
S t a f f : L e w I. ip-fet , Macroy P e r l ^ a n d S t e v e R a . p p a p o r t . 
_ _f 
U p t o w n C « r r e s p o - A d e a t » : D o r o i i u c i n o t t a . L e s F r a k L s t e r n , 3 £ a r t y J-acJc-
9 0 9 . An<fy M e p p e n . L-aureiure-MiII*er a n d I s a a c S u £ t * B . 
Enrpt&ymiWt 
* - • » 
JLast week, a survey entitled Views OD Kmpk>yn*ea£ was 
. a ^ t e d i a T « g -F^m*«> t ^ r t ^ T p p t W l J i l l f i j i n i ' j i 
Cfeatrman, t h e Placement Director, and the Ffron nf the 
^aruch School' offered their -pirfrniy nrt the question of 
•-~—*•-*•-—student ^mploy»ent. 
The mosfcogent arjgunients, for paxt-Ufiue 
^rz^°^. h> t]5er^l^QBn*!mJLXHrBpjt^ 
gained by students, who n*> kmsrer have to depejag agon *fri«-tr 
^ • y g c ? ^ for aIfo>»JUHLes: jOo^TtfteTlf^eF" or^jB^OroL of 
Wprk when employment and education are combined^ 
t-time. eflapi^yakeiii, the fact' remains chat she educa-
>ai i£K&es& m*p "be hrinderedT"We a^ree with the Deas's 
,^ jated positioo that "EdueatMjo is a full-time job.** It L* 
<^ga^ -^ evidejjkt thM maTfiiTnim time must be devoted to ooe's; 
MlKm$ie$. i » order to* insure the fuM benefits of the edtrca-' 
f|^ iT>aji curonmotfy, if this cannot he a<coornplished, then 
jiaudmiits- shQttid trajasfer to. the evening ses^Soo. 
Atehouffh the combination of work stud edttcatiojFi naay 
^rinsr forth, better orgranization of ^tudy time, it ****m-s. 
s h e ortca-Ei4aii«>«j*. 
N"o arwxn.ey <rai ty* di^trnbiite»f "wrrdl-
o « c «-ttr5 api>n?^aL TTie CVotlraJ 
T r e a a t a r e r ^&e«rp=». aet-ura , te rertJTri* 
•/f ch« r^ee ipcs aji<i tixsbtirsepieasc.-? 
<>£ :h<r»e >>r^an iaa-ci-'>rte» ;ir!»-J :a»*re 
L* r..:y ne&i f«»r in.i-^rixiuar a a c : w . 
a^ crie- ''e_nrrai Treasurer"-* »«>•>«<:.•* 
• a r e o-feecfced b y t:h«* >?»vi*5re."" 
TTae o t i w r accep£««i a»>*«i«>3 
a^ske*i f o r a s tmxzredia&e s u a ^ y <yf 
i w * A C 8 -tsaxk^s. it.-? ^apftci ipcx-
a c i « a ^ c«> ^txui^nt t t fgar iwa ;7<an-* 
* a t t a « c d i J e ^ e . 
TT*e rea.*©f*s «rrr«n f o r zk!& p r o -
p o * a i * £ e ^ ffr*m Mazxe-'s b e l i e f 
OO t o e j \Pip£Or' 
p»ri»tio<t» CiMXuaaiC&ee IT IW ferfci a*d> 
; n b j n r t y v r t y ra tieSerTwfatrwg t b « 
a j B o e w e -nraj i ted r » e a r i "ciaAt 
ScFurefber ^ta^eii s a a j tifce a » -
propriatxozx^ g ^ a a t e t i Ely A C S aure^ 
rn a c r u r d a j x c v ^Htit_j^ove».foss*J3eC 
<W«m a i « r ^ t . : n y a a a c y ~ea*«?ster^. 
%gr*-:- -f**' *^*e>- -" s^drrfeaar't&e"". A^~ 
5»^oprfar ioes C o d s m i t t e e L< "^^ Hf** 
" nxe"^E!5i3^. Patricia. HageL 
aitd t w IES fiashpranad LareErice 
Keiity. '"^»? w ^ fee gqaa-I<fer^f 
2L5- O'-ne entry. 
Th^- Q u e e n <•>•£ n&e iiLtrdi. G i s k * 
•ar-tii b e <:h«>ie_s: A p r : : -ItJ-. Esu-n of" 
t h e .irirT.-r ir. uruegina.;.-* w i i i r e e e i v e -
a S«a.' N y n s p - a ba i i i i a^- +ui-G a » 
•weii a»j- a «>*ctie> <5^ f Fa ibe i 'ge p>e2jr-
SAM Engages 
Bank Lecturer 
Ge^egEe1 E- fere^e-r. :i«asQ«- Ti«re^ 
oresitinsrt »£ Cfeataral Bamfc XOTK. 
Y«dc Tresfc Coaqpuiy, wjjH: arfdnni'«ji 
t^ se- Sawriecjr f«r che Jfcd»a—iwvj_'.i* ^ 
of Jf»aa«enba^L T*a«r*4*y a s £ £ ' 
J ^ f e -seiectterf at_t&e «aJat 
<fereOa ataaf iewr^arsr. 
•"fBcfcsK* ssax&t fis«» «1L5« 
* • afeta^aieii a t LaaniBgct. S a a a t " 
1
 i * w a"i&T: 
pies**: 
« ^ i * o t « b*a,> * r ^ s b i e c t f v r t V . 
•iJ , ; : » • « ; • • 




. _ —^ .^-k.- v>r («uu« iuv ( i w* >iuciy r i m e . >t ttH^m^ 
^ thtft thig eouid anry pOsss^ Jh^ r a^rorfc when students 
a^oocsoai ajpotant of «toi4y»*a*. Tb*$ » rarely the ease 
§*«*denis te«d to ieajre their, stwdioa until thev are 
s^d by uncjMping exa*nina±iQfiS- and therefore the 
of a o^tlftnous iJj^ynjtuwwtl pcoces^ cs lo^t. 
Often education bocames ^ubsid>ar>- when a student 
which he is working be^one^ a roecl ^ , ^ .
 M 7 M F S ». 
bis end has been reached the entire value of edpcae 
Another part of the .educationai process wialch i s ofteft 
4^eriooked is extra-ewrrieuiir activities. Qae doe&^ot aQMre- -| y learn froni attending hi$ lecrurje^, but iu addition- «aixk> 
in^%ht from participation in e^ctrjt-curjScuIar activxtxes-
^Ihsre the opport»mry- for student mteraction exists. 
I t appears that it is almost import hie for ^cnp{eyment 
nat to interfere with the student's educatioft. Therefore, 
students should carefully c«N»sidejr the cottseQaences o£ 
Jgnrt'time emi>ibyiEteiit Jiefoce under$2tkiAsr sttch SLK eindeaTcar. 
_ . ... . ^ _ , _ t f » " J u a u s t -
acaff Ba*<dfc-AxB»a. Cat5»»ca£wo. - im 
___ Caqr iliiiwfft * , * * • « • f > i -
l o w e i i ^ * - a vi.-4Ji A p r i l t i sa- s. 
Ajsfeetts«jr-Bl£4trfii C » OB » a B, y iat 
EII a*i«±iriv>a. m e Aafierttraax. 3 t a -
/*«;ftXafe- anxj F o c n a i r y 'T*iHmjimij ox 
Browkigra ajaii c A « V ^ ^ m r a i B J e « -
tarntr g e ^ a t _aa fieajr^e^v ^S*faat_J!feE=«-
*»^u- » r S be- vxs iBjKi i 'Aps i ls» « a r f 







^ " 3 K > 
(fee TSefcett. - w h K ^ 
, . . . ___ . . f ew eke &cfc";tl»i' 
*» Packet, t h e W^of-^wrife*? itotaie& 
* * » • « » t t M -«« 29 Street a^ aur 
Cefe axe Off^ £ » ^  ( ^ ^ ^ 
We stroppy >ui>tx>rr the Barxich $CJKW£ S:iidei:-£ C»j*ufc-
.
 = .'» niefcetins of the* tweety-thtrd Street WoJlworeh Store. QpSe^res even-where- in the Xortii h*ve beea resp«ittdiEBg: 
• wjljth denH>rtstratk>as of their own. ajs^ i tHtrs. i* a<^  excep-tiuaak. 
Wholehearted stacLeiit 's«ip^ >*>rt of ibis endeavor roast 
hp;im^^icit in'order for iz to. b»+ sneeessifuL Snadents- sh<*c*M 
^^jnvi>nstrate uv sua eff<«uve way. similar to- tkw patssrve 
V ^ cWnJHftt underslaiad-why the p*Kl£e^tn^-ta^hp~cSse " 
6eo*ieani2»dsxr>e«Jv tender the aiasplpes of the Stujdeat 
al rather titan repces«»titt§r the stadeat body' as a. 
hfciireprfe>«pts thestndent hed^y aztd whes Ft doe^aot, 
the PUUTDOtse €rf Stjarfi»m« Cons*-!; w. to 
^ ^
 l
 & * £ * * * tiJHMt "US t h » <lay i a l . 
^C*. 6» the- f ? « t * i Sftace^ ^^^ 
» r ^ t - aft ufcp s a a ^ j ^ ^ . TOcarter 
tmeeitt jwria*Sicime«£ acta^&wBF rf anor. 
raaa*" atos^ tffee aaane of t&e C^ty 
<j<rr irrtatiuates fSosi pasCTTMim-- i&fc 
their i.'&oeett Se£<£« of emifet&yxar-
Xtr i^t. T«C«* Are- siayrtnsgt "W^&. Sijr. 
Siiiilaes^v. We- atre- <dje«wia^tgal!5afc, 
cr ->ftiiH T oay—£» awencbee^ trtfli&i 
- Stuu-eiTC CotxatczL Bcxve- «ifcKiaithi: chsafi. 
rile Bajruieit &i«M*£ « f ^asareas 
_ resptseti >«i£ta^rnL IXiaadb >.*t3ia?nsersv. 
Ls rt rreeei5is*ry, ttta:S an* SKftt aus 
a.<i<ii ttu»35*I Qiuawiea: 5»- ttke- ji»&* see&-
:^ iC yra<ft7aarte frtwa sfee- B^tncfe 
StrftecI'T '!K* rtsaxi is !fcaurc£ ea&tx&fc 
vTZhvizz itaucisac ^ aatsna«r» Q*aB3gr 
si«xia*£?«**«£ <i^ s ie- ~hiifa 1111 Tim^r "" 
Sar. 
«nw itsea^re ba^ i& $K «3u&dU^ c^  is- ~ ^ - - "^^^ 
B^r^dfc ^ . -^^i sca . i^^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ 
B feaar i f tfc» tfejiwfc^Ratn^ "«fces. 
4kS& 
a » f a t A C B 
c» y«a n » la ter tiro Jfemte 
A C S a la* .fljtes'tte zwfistora&ii 
s*^eBajEyRsaBSs. ~v^-c~. 
^ ^ ' ^ s ^ ! ^ 
y 
•>Vv •'."'"<* 





 — ta* a o a i } y V 
^ • ; : ? S ^ 
r ^ ^ F s M ^ T ^ ^ i 
• iV-C-. -n^r^t-. 
^ * ^ 
^ ^ • ^ . . ^ g Q E S B B w g w ^ ^ ^ - * - • - : 
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- • — - ' • \ » -
'.-•; ; . * * t * i ? . -
,^ 
- \ . . - - " • - ' 
._..
 ; -
. * • • 
i>' . • • ; . . " • £ . -
-«ii»pinrn ."rGsewsiiiHHii -*ii*«i«ft ««ns>-
5a«ir"aike* HB«r»«dk- •4"'<»R-w«nc:tHt. «'C(unse-
flMSnrwis;, fbe* »H*HT. jmeiimESttiii i»gF— 
^Sfc SteiBitcsaantr- gmsrSy tfac a & e 
aaeijui ieaut^ ^wiif«-. ffi«- ?«- m:sH«r[zt:^ 
*m* tt«»iar ih^f-rfirnTr: -Qmmy'i'-J: .-i-rrurjr— 
.^iiiHsfcute* ai. Stan. jj;t*at
 ; i£ c m s 
- •WT' 
}<i»e « f taae A t t y w t 
90S; n£. tfte-.jnwD>tv-«&aX-
a a ^ 
*^*™Kifc tirEi &e/ 
TTfany- <<^-
-att 
f 3<at f<nmK. 
t i i e •fCa^e^ pfej*eiras anurjita- «t»^ 
<£00»4anu:£e4i. W^L i2au 0U£- rrrrwinV'r 
a>ai£ °<i2KmaJtm*f<i m. f r u n c s£ - oi l* 
a^airatte^. .. _ , —. 
Taa^tjitf- S&tiKfcrrt SJ.a.Ttiau. W a ^ j e r 
•• W a U c e aaii- *iie«r«4!« Prswrra^iity ajr» 
rnihrJar ggHgwurH^ie f a s nitt •*i*««Ur-
t m a , UJC tJre incruratce; acu±asaV- <*•«* 
Thlf 3ILCU '.*£ PUEUJB mil r»rf 
?jjMWHti. ling fi,mn,M r " 
cfcsiH: P-"^5e a<n<: tj ie -rr-nu-s "iasrt* 
A. .* . .«»* OAT o.ssy tflrfSBa^ ^ ^ Hteire^CQffi«^ ' ,. 




' ^ prumwaj; i . ^ ^ p^e^^,^ 
^ U f i k . W ^ i j f t BfSffBMMrti 5<„;. - a e r « ^ 
:.i eu«t 
twaii j^3ii»iuiii:tiu; a y Dv.. Sii*»*j: ''i.. 
f
'iou."a«CTer.. ir tKHiiens -st; '•_"';:ny '-."01 -^
r«i^«^ Eh*. A»»Tn f 3feFnir_. ^^ciiijc 
->cte+2rt*»m; <i-f SEurt^i*v • r<juii«st».' Aint 
iif aatfr. B^ufa^d: '«if JKigfeftr JEftmramiM-3^ 
yf o i w e nhut t .S f f cy taaiiflnsrs.. 3iu«-
vha uotawxe*. iiiMpax'iHi*. aaax£ l^Aara>-. 
S t u i i e n c ^ -MaU: ibt a^tisi &* aCTetirf 
r*att ^cuuuse?*- < « . « B » w 8 av &ri*^aa«pe 
•j£r a ja-cs-ciniat- fltarti-y atoae tumgswcf 
a « E i a » as* ^ t . ^ - w ^ p ^ ^
 § | | ^ ^ 
^iffhHir a n d .-Hippfi»m «4^ itteaonusafidie 
( t isoe iS»«r n&t* ISMf; ia»*mwKTTagaB 
'tumaiiusakan, (Qaaua^if aaexse :iiiBiwtafjr 
T^ e^. aV am%flTfgjttfa5mt fgimnn vma 
HbT fioj j^ew a^ £ tUbBus*. ixb ^ipptwa 
iflfeg earffiyu' lUbfc .fniim*»*iuiu«? iisp pnUaaeK 
aatg: So) i o d i Ba^Iamv'jag -*a i^fc'<rfr 
u&i£ a»iyiDH? tfaawffifttahei- iaM>rr w-aak.. 
^ ^ 
TyttfksaL. janyaaiiic. atn«c pftsc«ita«i 
. .•hemiwtry a«?«- amnunsj; tdte- reiguixr*-
« » c a t . tf^M—Mp-i. 
•H**«r*n?tip- 27 
L«SL A S 
-*"—^*r w - —, 
ai l a ^ o U B g n m e i . S J n w ^ 
aarttHr^es- -
3 * gaTBtTJCSL. * • : 
stnfttfl»n^> 
5&e= S ^ a a T t g m e i r r ^ 
j& aia. amtfifc e^ucaunraxaJ' Tru^rrtKix 
fenr cocQJejr.« j^urtf*r&a>. au^y CHS- *»#»-
tSMJuscb ^Ttim i t e j Eactun*j«rrem: rJar 
-Chdiat*r&»«r.:-7. i Wf^^c 'fcerA Screen . 
&
 w IT t 
aseeE* e«*ery T h u r s * i a ? ar I 'IT *?Oli. 
AiT a te taber -r '*f zlzn <:in&* Are ;n~ 
•srsJiedj tta» c a c w . 
ffiir*-TOi i t ; Ti«?T**r^  7er?*GiTnei 
re tr tor <rtf AJ3ier*i:aa K e c a * 
s e s s a n t a^ P- ^ e - J q ^ S c r c r r a r Tfeea-
iiBQae- CJaarse t u c a y a r .'J in -WS." 
"» ."-U'--'-j»ag»jj!r.:r: " ' n r ^ - ^ -
-•Wfeir SSeaeauttt*. -wese- aatzme^asdf ?<*»* CmMMrsisry C e n t e r jiaui « t ta swt -m.— 
-atSsr <TT<4KT*SGB £&**• at»Tt»«ts. SronE SHP 
.^ufe jjwail. **-ffibgafe m a t » miri?rtinnnn» 
(flff Slavz& HamsBSBA j)in'; mhr ir"*ir : 
«9t2y n ishttf--- i^ jffiCihtjUtite- anr* ~ij«i»-
*&zw8H*r WwnwtbfiBt jmraftsdi at acady/ 
jmiMmfi i»ffl -ariiBsSr aasBtees* * a< nriiv 
<*aB9BDOB*p]^ r jte. Jj^ fTmHe tta* Guawi- ass 
i tta> ^ IftfHj t^M i^^ afe--fiaa<J^ '" 





*stt *^* Tftjftnii';.j^ aTi;, i T 
« » * 9 " ^ « i « f c ffljgiiiinii^ at « , » 
**&&*!&. at ftgig^ftg -
i*^f»-^'.i'.Wrf. 
PICTURES, BEING TAKEN 
a^utewej£ tSnr 
- • - * . . ^ 
ffHT" O M E G A , 
Beast" Contest 




ri •-' '.Tt-_T- •'-' v>'-' •a^ 'y— ™*^™"~TzzFir3n W i m r r OFiTESjjnCTiria-]rgJininTiirHMIIllff< 
-—* '- ' . ' • • ' • j ' T ' . . . V".:"-^ !',^ i. ;•"""•... ".' ..'—_; v • ' ^» C? " ;'-efV• .*>* iV" ^. jC' i^r "jTrg! 
— " - -•: • ;-• —- ' . • » " - - - i ^ - ^ - - . - - 7 v > . • • > y . - - ^ S . . - * - V : : - : ^ V ^ ; J " t ' < j % ^ 
Poge Four Tf«TICKEft 
* # * Wagner C o l l e g e to- Hosi-JEj 
Onrset of 1 9 6 0 B a s e b a l l 
By Lew U p s e t 
\ • ' ) 
\ \ 
v / 
I f t e ^ ^ ^ ^ < k > l l e ^ b a s e b a » * » " » w ™ t r f v e r FaS€a ten Is land t o open t h e i r s e g f f o % l T g a ^ W l ^ 
. *« !»» HE JOKE 
- . , - - - - - ^ «.- wj^ v,., ,...%,»* ovaowu rtg<iiiist yy agxier ixOAiege - - g ia te Rifle-League, ias t 
S a t u r d a y a f t e r h o o n . ' o n c e again finished in th 
The L a v e n d e r nine, who c o m p e t e ^ n N C A A D i s t r i c t II , compiled a 3-8 record in t h e . M e t r o p o l i t a n - conferepcj* pj«f-g frT vg^' £ • t4is-i l a s t year , which S t . J o h n ' s won with-.a 9-1' m a r k . T h e B e a v e r s , coached by Tfr. J o h n LaPIace , w e r e s i x t h in t h e s e v ^ K ^ t o g^ John's last week-
t e a m league, and were ^-16 ~ r ; ~ " — : 
Date" . *- f>DDonent Place 




« i ' • • 
on t h e full, s e a s o n . 
Tim Sullivan, an AH-Metropo-
litan Collegiate Bast-ball Confer-
ence outfielder last year, will 
head the east. Co-captain Sullivan 
, is a fixture. ?h center-field, with 
a- .41") Leatrue batting: average 
his niain credentials. On the sea-
son he batted .3f»2. 
- Flanking Sullivan in the out-
field will be Joe Moraio in left, 
and Bi*i Botwinik. Moraio had 
the third* highest batting; average-
on the- squad'two years agro, but 
"he didn't see action last-season. 
a 
Botwinik appears to have won 
the rig;ht field ^Bb over Bill (lat-
terson. because of a stronger arnv. 
He had 10 r*ms'-bat ted-in last 
season .to tie fi>i the club lead.-
-Moraio is . replacing; Kenny 
Jtosenblum. "who was stricken 
With rheumatic fever and had to 
drop out *>f school. Xe~nny was 
the team's best longr-batt hitter 
last season, with -286 average. 
He tied -Botwinik with"~l0 RBI's 
for the lead. He was an important 
cog in the Beaver machine, atid -
•will be sorely missed. 
Bob De«uis, Ronny-W*jss, anti 
John Wheian. 1?JH season's" short-
«t«p, third bgwroman and seoond—— 
Sat.. April 2 
,^at., April ^ 
Mon., April 11 
Tues.. April 12 
.Thurs., Aprii 14 
Fri., April 15 
Sat.. April 16 
Tues., April 19 
Sat., April 23 
Tues., April 26 
Sat., Ajpri! 30 
Tues.^^Iay 3 
Thurs.. May-5 
Sat.. May 7 
Tues.. May 10 
Thurs.. May 12 
Sat.. May 14 


















Xew York U. 
St. John's 
Staten Island 
Fordham ' ^ 
Princeton, X. J.:" 
Hempsfea<l^L. 4 
McComH.; Dam Par 
West Point 
Brooklyn 
McConibs Dam Park 
Alley Pond Park 




McComhs Dam Park 
McCombs -Dam Park 
McCombs Da)v>. Park 
McCombs Dam Park 
Ohio Field 
McConibs Dam Park 
Bill Nicholas will be catching: 
for- the thTfd straight yeiar. Nich-
olas,* the other co-captain is 
thougrht by-many to be the best 
backstop in the Met area. 
'- The pitching- staff -vril\ be Head-
ed1 by Al Reibesehl, A^J Jacobs, 
and" 
•Members of Metropolitan Intercollegiate Baseball Conference 
Game Time: Saturdays—2 PM; Weekdays—3 PM for Home Games 
baseman respectively 
been graduated. ^ _ _ ^ 
Dr. I~a Place will switch 
a r l 
year's first baseman, Pete Mag-
- nam to second hase. Catterson. 
having: lost his outfield chance to 
Botwinik, will play first ba.se, 
which will help compensate for 
his weak arm. 
Ceorgre Lopac at shortstop and 
Bob Esnard at third will com-
plete the infield._.Both._boxS-.ar_e_. 
iidnexperienced as neither played 
iull-tTme last season. 
, Sophomores Frank Costa and 
Dave Gantman will be .ready in 
case they TariM be needed. 
s dphs Murray Stei rifi n k, 
Richy Silver and Boh StotharcL 
. Dr. LaPIace feels the pitching; 
has more depth than last year's* 
and says it "looks lil^e a stronger 
hitting-team. " 
The schedule has the Beavers 
playing 18 games. Fourteen are 
" Conference games with St. John's, 
New York University, Manhat-
tan, "Wagner, Hofstra. Brooklyn 
and newly re-entered .Fordham. 
Two games will be played with 
each school dri^a home-and home 
basis. 
The four exhibitions will be 
against Pnnceton, Armv',"C61ulii"- *" 
bia and Queens> Only the Queens 
game wiir be-at "fe8me.w ~~ 
The home games will be played' 
at Macombs Dani Park, adjacent 
to Yankee Stadium, and will s tar t 
at 3- p.m. 
The loss was only^.the 
"the" seasbnT for' tfie squad 
had run up quite a reco. 
ing ' the -year. .The 
record 'was 17-1. 
-^ Folio wing his high-scor; 
_tgrn^jof^ the jejgnlar seta^j 
tain • Walt Venberg' scoi 
out of a possible ^OQ. Don 
vini had .a ^8T showing; 
Renois; 282; Tony Dicunf 
. a n d James McCusJcen, 27 
Venberg^ was, th?e- I 
number one. shooter thi*! 
with a 288.3' avera|re: 
finished-- third. . 
I31 it 
The Intra-Moral J :.j 
swimming Carnival of C 
. /.will iak^ jilace-Tfcwroda >• 
in the pool area. Many di 
events a r e schedatgd. 
Also; anyone who ^ris 
sign np . for 1MB s«>i 
should do so now: 
last - » - * 
I" 
. . - - - * • 
~ ^ T « W YORK'S FIRST FOLK 
MUSIC CABARET 





Br<MlM-r -folia S H l f n 
Tbir C t e n r y ' Bfc»ys 
<A Darvce) 
presented by 
S4M*ny T e r r y 
U n M - ^ — m^  > -
CYNTHIA G O O D I N G 
SHOWS BCCrN AT 9 :30 EVERY 
T>HI 
NICHT EXCtFT MONO A V 
THE FIFTH FEC#1 ]
 W 4 ^ 
Cor. of Morcei 
CA 7 -5987 
8 : 3 0 
to be held at 
QUEENS COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
April W*, I 9 6 0 
$1.00 a t d o o r 
$1 .50 ^ jer coup le in-
B
" " g *Q%*r Friends!! 
• DANCING • DOOR PRtZES : - -




^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y < 




F A V O R I T E . . . 
. NATHANS 
m§ City ColUg* 




108 CAST 23rd ST., N. V. 




v,Vs*.v--4-<«-V -^ •' 
ALADIN COFFEE ! 
DOOR to 
All City 
* "T—r r*-i«w»«Mi«i»i.»u 
•'•^^^^^•'^^•r-^^^^^i^^&iffj--
>ol Buell Joins Rally 
Sympathetic Strikers 
d by J o h n Caspe r , S e n a t o r B a r r y . S i l v e r w a t e r . Sena to r 
?s O. West lar id , and Dacob Davi t s , New York Grand 
rd of t h e KKK, t h r o n g s of Ci ty College s t u d e n t s 
ted W o o l w o r t h ' s y e s t e r - * — 
Coliejre .stuHents bfca.use of Iatei 
rejx-n-.ussiuns because uf tiu-ir 
color." 
Two hours iatej-. the tTi_oi:p was 
<iis(ui!'.se«i by New York's fine.-t. 
'Good Old'School Cafeteria 
'* ' Live People, Restored 
i f ternoon. 
sper took chargre of the 
and "usingr^irs-usual (ihami-
techniques led .them in. a 
|ful barrage of"the store." 
ling: i"ive abreast behind 
leaders sirfjfTTig: "We Shall 
ie Moved" the group was 
e^d and orderly until they-
about ten paces from the 
rront. The"tt, i n unidentified 
T„ „,, *>y n e u r o t i c ivlinker - - ....-
n, S w » ^ i 1 f ^ ? „ P a I « L " > L * h ? c A P » H K ! ' . t . both , t „ d e n t a and ^ a o u l t v u n a w a r e s , 
By Neuro t i c Kl inker 
, ^.^
 i . .U io.v.«y which caug-Iit both s t u d e n t s and jfacultv : t tnaware3 , 
E r r a n t Swavback, bus iness m a n a g e r of t h e college, announced the re s to ra t ion of t h e 10th floor cafe ter ia . *" ^ 
However , in what was t e r m e d '^an economic "move to offset r i s ing educa-tional c o s t s / ' 
•••^: »:ftv J H ^ 1 < w ^ » ^ — '• 
) u v ». who Cthe finest money can i 
arrested one person on a*vajrrani-\ 
chartre; th'af" beinjr Buell (ialla-
jreroo. who tnrou^hotir the Tneiee 
struck out <>f the„crow<i like a sore 
'thumb.. Rising af»ove all am 
of the crowd asked•
 r>-hiih. (-00I Bueil infused hi->er 
\t are we doing; here? I'M 
g;et a job now!** The mob 
into two factions^—those who 
d^ to go home, and those that 
?d to stay and fight". In order 
'To wers with a surgre of spirit as 
his voice ranjr out. "Four score 
and Seven years ag;o. . - ." 
The mob then surgred insi.Ie. 
bent on dc-it-ruction . bxrt-they saw 
?p the iides even the leaders *i ^
 t k.. .r ,,„, . 
. _ ^ . «-lit to> counter and never reached 
"
P
 ^''jtS"r . - W JiLejr_
—
ojoita:live^ Ilavits- -led the 
tg pf Mediation ^QZ.^h&. Ba- ^raup iloajtc a raii of cookie-
- :-*4'UIWMJ.—to- the itincn counter and 
<1 out red lolly pops to lead-
each side to pacify them. 
effort failed, since the ioily^ 
were sour, and Naj {tice-
tewed Club President 
"I think that these lollies 
not be accepted by City 
« 
distributed <heets and h<>od< while 
coffee wa> beimr seive.i. The 
. group t'ciuainrd .-.taiul 1 nj<. -
Stewed Club then held an 
t-Dler^eiu\ meetlut; itt l\i<: cuunttT 
a n d v o t e d t o ] > i i k t - t it 1: . t i n n e x t 
•week. They liked the coffee. 
<taff ha3 
A group of infamous yellow-blooded American youths ' e x c e s s 
their_lo>ve for the poor, unfortunate, defenseless good food room. 
iSA, Stewed Club Join Betters 
uapturtiig 4Jelly. Apple5 Market 
W i t h t h e a i d of s o m e quick t h i n k i n g a c t i o n 1)> the F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e on S t a l e A p -
d i s a s t e f in t h e " je l l y a p p l e " m a r k e t ( t r a d i n g t a k e s ' p l a c e in f ront of t h e j u k e box in 
[ge C ) w a s n a r r o w l y a v e r t e d . 
^A. however, was not" tp—be>-
*«i. It was suggested.. - that 
the "jelly apples." were 
perishable and the^ y* could 
- returned the best thing: to 
i> to have a faculty-student 
eatfnoy contest. 
was cjuickly agreed to 
Mibe"rs of SC were drag;g;e'.T 
'. ne Club Seven room an<i 
• -t of consuming; 200 jel-
-' bogfari. 
'ie race entere<i fh? "bn•;• k-~ 
Professor Bobby Stran 
iV#»»rj v 
Wrttle and Danny KlelTT 
»p!e and. apple. Danny 
^ith an acceleration ofthe"-^ 
t>:oved too much for tiie 
•'iitestants and easily won 
iitinj; 38 apples. Ira polled 
•<• •- and 38 "Xo" votes and 
received 32 H. _ 
• exclusive interview with 
-- the name of the paper; 
<^  <plained to the amazed 
Uors that now that he "had 
in the automatic'cafeteria 
Kb he could consume prac-
anything" whereupon he 
>cd this reporter. - -
dangerous situation de-
IA when the 3U?w«d Club 
»n«»ble to act on a proposed 
campaign sponsored by the 
Betting Fraternity. The 
wereT to go to a. mass— 
Don't like Fraternities? 
Don't like House Plans 
Don't like Student Council? 
Don't like ACB? 
Don't like Baruch Bulletin? 
Don't like Fun ? 
. I>o»-*t- like ^Enjoyment? 
Don't like Scboof? ^~ 
J>on*t like Teachers? . 
Don't like Eng-lish? 
.Join IS. ' 
t h e i n s t r u c t i o n a f 
been mechanized . 
The final decision was reached 
during- a combined meeting; of the 
faculty-student cafeteria commit- -
tee and the collegre admintstra-
. tion. There seems to be some con-
- troversy as to_what actually went 
on-at the meeting, since the min- • 
utes 'show that- a motion to me-
chanize the. instructional staff-
was d^feiited. " ," . .* ^  
"* Swayback. however, cited &g~ 
- ur t s - to show, the cause of his 
swift >Ction. ' Calling; the. class-
room professor "outmoded, in aa 
Sjge of mechanization." he pro--
••'duced -^tat+stfes sho^ving; that al -
th'ougrh teachers' salaries have 
risen about ID per cent in the last 
10 years, the cost of television -
^sets have decreased approximate- . ' 
ly 20 per cent. 
"Some students protvuted that, a 
television could not answer stu-
dents* questions as^thejr p*nft><i- — 
sors had done before the mechani-
zation of instruction. ' 
Nevertheless, the businessJtrran- ' 
ajfi'i- cited the '"-obvious financial 
advantages*"" of the switch. "An 
instructor earning; Sfi.OOO a year 
can be 'replaced by a television 
set-with a
 v_ca'pital cost of §250, . 
which miyrht be depreciated over m»£  nu t  <iepr i te< 
five-year peripd using; the a n e-year tKl "T"OTn5 
of the -professors' methods." 
'"And television sets can't ac-
crue -seniority benefits or collect 
pensions when they gret old." he' 
added. 
jProfe»oi Eclair Madman, 
(Continued on another f*ag;e) 
CPCUBA to Investigate 
Books of School Groups 
'nuncil of Pro .udcntV Conini i t 
APPLES. APPLES. AIMM.ES. APPLES i S t u d t - n t s a n d Knenrt > 
: d s 
*ng <»wnaxoB r^ and dinner ben 
« - 'j\~^+: '• / ..•u7.-"Tr- • • '-- • • - t 
Plavbov Oi^anu^ti^i. 
A spokesman foi St 
that the bodv 
action V>n tlic upemi;.;. 
March" i* be»..u.-^ t tlr^ 
b e e n _ l u e e i i n j ; l i i . n i l , , 
' sion sfnee Fet.ru.«vy v» 
not inteirupt it.-. inti>... 
eeedingr.-* to deal v».itb M«1I 
a'ne matui.- a.^  "uli. «;<t 
-—-•41 nf or**ied o..uitc; h-i 
this new&paper < we i*~ -- :: 
this week> that IAWL ;JLS 
. i,.o 
t a i n 
( lui> bad locked themselves in 
,.I..I... 1 tbt- ( iub .Seven Room for the ex-
pli> u puipo>e of di inking; and had 
btt-^ i o .-te.wed tlvat th e^y wei-e un-
«M, (.0 act on matters.) 
IK VVJO at thi.-, point that- the 
i>,„-it. r's presented the dilemma 
u- r'CSA. The body immediateHty 
M1,.xc?tc«l thai the jelly apptS** 
ui.lci be .ajM.-elled. An atteinpt 
to do tin., however failed when 
u . iin /ii'the. "jeiiy apple" market 
„.
 4..-e»i a iigstj- tinineial p»aic. 
t a k c-
l . ^ . i 
> u i . l 
i t . 111 . 
I 1 1 
.. a : : : 
A c : i \ i t ies has announced tha t 
of t h e Cen t ra l T r e a s u r e r . B< 
a u d i t o r s ' will be'" composed of 
all f o r m e r B u s i n e s s ; Mana -
g e r s of ( w h a t ' s t he nan-re of 
t h e p a p e r ) T h e r e also ..will 
be a C o m m i t t e e to invest i -
g a t e the . a u d i t o r s . 
The Committee Jia-s also decided 
to send lt^tte'rs to the piopei chan-
nels to have the school club pro 
grram changred. They propose to 
h a v e classes Tuesday a n d 
Thursday between 12 and 2 ^vith 
a fifteen minute break for-coffee. 
\ The Presidents also felt that 
not enough mojiev was a-pproprir 
a ted for Pickets and N.S.A. Con-*-
.ventions- They voted to donate 
$350 of the money appropriated 
"for clubs by Stewed.Club. They 
felt - that more money should 
be spent fiOrj«xore sworthwrhile: pro-
jects. ... 
ree on C n - B a r u c h i a n 
they will i nves t iga te t he books 
>ok Stoine and Cafe te r ia . T h a 
In a rtirpii.-e riiove yeste-i Jay 
the Council of Pre>id"0Hts unaui-
mou>!y voted to su>pei'<i the L*:ii-
te«l Nations for not announcing 
.their forthcoming; Cieneial As-
sembly meeting;. 
Arturo Swat/.Lika. pioidei it of 
ACB (Alta'Coyka Bored), statei 
in an interview W|ith this i-eporter 
**N"o Comment." Swatztik_a i* un-
der investigation by the Internal 
Revenue Service on char'jres of 
misappropriation of fu«d» dele-
gated to the Club on the Wo~._ 
lent Overthrow of Student Gov 
ernment. 
Thse Presidents at an emergen-
cy meeting^ decided to appropriate 
money for their clubs during the 
summer, months. " ~ - — 
"Txrttt i/Srrr,, Year* Yes Fqlk: Y ear ft'" 








D a v e PopoflT 
\o.<y Kdiior 
F/ioto Buff 
Sig tnund Freud 
Knfitorers-rn-C'h icfere** 
l>ave ft m a s t e r 
f-"ina iiriaI Wh iz 
S p o r t * S iner 
Burl. Page Man 
C a y u g a B e r t g i l 
Ad Man lke<er Acorn 
Pa/$er Srndei'' 
OrcawumaJ H e M r . S t n * t Ba*MKng B r o o k * . N e o r e t i * ^ H i f e r ^ C i V e i i - ^ 




( \nigrarnlat iorh* to"FCSA. W e a r e convinced YOU hea rd 
us . How t i red we w e r e of" p rmth ig~ the wdrtf a p a t h y . Burt i t s 
cfcapp&gred AIKJ t h e y realJy p^Jled"offa g r e r P f e o v e . W e fceif-' 
tainl.v a g r e e w i th t h e m . Not w e 'are7*not '"beifasr p r e s s t t r e d 
in to th i s . Ddn ' t you t r u s t u s ? -
You see, eve ryone is eat ing"«ppf^ ' . NoMoflfrer' neecr-tre * 
'worry abou t ftg-htinjgr wi th t h e factri ty and s t t i d e n t s because 
a p p l e s a r e BOW ava i fc iWeto ^ b l i i m t t e o u r a g g r e s s ! v £ t e n d -
encies . We a r e all oiifi. W e a r e the^ aan»gr W g areltm<rt)i|f , r-
happy family filled w i th t h e sp i r i t of tog^tfeerhess . 
'- " T h e r e is n o t h i n g to t a k e i s sue "with. One i n a n e app le 
ha.s solved t h e wor ld ' s p rob lems . So should w e exist f 
As-we obse rve o u r effervescent f ru i t *bowt;""wev'wonder' 
w h a t t h e apple would s a y if i t could speak; " I , t h e p i c t u r e 
of a p a t h y , have g iven you m e r e c o n f o r m i t y - ^ t i s n o t h i n g 
• T 
D u e to the inh ib i t i ons a g a i n s t 
f r e e e x p r e s s i o n which the edi-
tori33.f~board,1of th i s n e w s p a p e r a r e 
o f ten tormented wi th , t h i s n e w s -
p a p e r does n o t h a v e a n a m e . 
Do not be d i s m a y e d , but put 
on y o u r thinking-^eaps and perk 
up y o u r s t i n . . . r a t h e r e a r s , a n d 
e n t e r the big " N a m e the N e w s -
p a p e r " conte s t . 
AH s t u d e n t s w h o are no t re la-
t i v e s of members" o f t h i s part ic - • 
ulaj- n e w s p a p e r , am* hawTai l ed"-" 
a t least one E n g l i s h Ol course , 
a r e e l i g ib l e to en ter . Staff m e m -
bers of this n e w s p a p e r w h o .feel 
tha t t h e y m a y b e able to c o m p e t e 
w i th t h e . rest o f . the . studnt-<body 
m a v a l s o enrol l in the c o n t e s t . 
T h e g r a n d w i n n e r of t h e con- • 
t e s t ~wifl be c r o w n e d in t h e n e w 
s t u d e n t w n ^ r : Th£ Hhiee flual'ists 
s e r e c t ^ ^ i i r W p a r a c h u t e d d o w n 
t o t h e roof o£ t h e bu i ld ing f rom 
the''ha nth' floor. 
In addi t ion , a i l e n t r i e s m u s t be 
a<rcompamed~by t h e "complet ion of . 
the p h r a s e , "I w a n t t o be b u s i -
n e s s M a n a g e r , ©f y o u k n o w w h a t 
in m spAfPer" oec3fiise'." .~.^"Tnere is 
no w o r d l i m i t t o t h e c o m p l e t i o n . 
A m o n g m a n y f ine o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
offered to the Victor wif t b e - t h e 
c h a n c e t o b e c o m e n e x t t e r m ' s 
B u s i n e s s **-*-
D e a r Editeress-ra-€%ieTe rests: 
.-;.__ I m o s t t a k e 3 l o n ^ ~ a i r o n ^ ^ e x -
cept ion t o the r e v i e w o f t h e V e a -
t c o n p e r f o r m a n c e s t a g e d tonigfttf-
and t o m o r r o w . I t h i n k t h a t in 
t h i s par t i cu lar i n c i d e n t y o u r - p a -
p e r w a s w a y off b a o e and rn - m y 
o w n p e r s o n a l optrti6n "off—their""" 
rocker . * . 
Let 's s t a r t -with first t h i n g 
first. F i r s t l y t h e r e v i e w w a s t o -
te l ly i l l lKterate a n I c o u l d n e a t 
understao* I w o r d y o w r i t . 
Second y o u w e r e t o t a l l y un -
f a i r t o t h e p e r f o r m e r s who- d e - : 
- vo ted s o m u d * o f ' t h e i r t a l e n t 
( w h a t t a l e n t ) a n d . t i m e to p r o -
d u c i n g th i s s p e c t a e u l o r . 
H o w e v e r w e m o s t l e t i l l e t e r a t e 
be i l e t e r a t e a n d a n h y h o w e v e r y -
m a n (not w o m e n ) is e n t i t l e d t o 
t h e i r o w n o p i n i o n s ; T h e m o s t 
horr ib le 
o f t h i s 'whole af-
f a i r is how in t h e w o r l d c o u l d 
y o u h a v e wr f t t en t h e r e v i e w b e - ' 
f o r e t h e s h o w w a s a c t u a l l y per-
f o r m e d . I a m ' f o i l a w a r e t h a t 
y o u n e w s p a p e r p e o p l e a re5 t h e fn-
t e l l i g e n t i s a o f t h s c h o o l but I 
a m pos i t i ve t h a t y o u don' t h a v e 
e x t r a - s e n s o r y . p e r c e p t i o n . 
A v e r y i n t e l l i g e n t boy *68 
f laher^a&tfafc w j f e j t h g j e a a 
' I t ' s ""just w h a t ' p r o g r e s s h 
d e n t s need- I - th ink w e 
e v e n g e t r o b o t t e a c h e r s , r d 
v a t o r o p e r a t o r s , nobat 
' c l e a n e r s a n d robot ed i tors . 
^ ITemember, m a n i s noth; 
a h u m a n — a r o b o t is esser. 
A Felloe 
D e a r Bdi toreao in-<?hieforJ 
L a s t w e e k y o u aihay banrel 
a m a t u r e ; l e y a b l e ; famflso J 
m e n d o u s , - o v e r i n d u i g e n t v I 
m a l e . s t u d e n t ^ b o y c o t t i n g ! 
t e r r i b l y e%«M>e j f^r *that I 
f W h a t ' s k sr n a m e ) ? -. WV I 
k a l e w a s m e . ' I 
As. I s t e p p e d I n t o y o u r • 
s o m e ' f e m a l e s t u c k - a p e n c • 
in4jO mj*- haawi. =Toa' s h o a i c M 
f e e l t i e angwfe i l , t h o r p a * 
hurt , t h e a«rony t h a t ' I fl 
S o J h a d t o r e < * « * f " * 
p icke ted a n d pJekeCodLand 
e d . S o o a Coo l ft^Jl ^ n ^ \ 
F a x e c a m e . w e r w i t h B o b 
gle a n d - t h e y c o n ^ n t t n & t , 
S o . t h e r e . A n 
TV or 
! • : ; 
We a r e happy to see t h a t t he cafe ter ia w i t h live food 
and people has been r e s to red . T h e r e eerfafnly is no f u r t h e r 
need for any of us to. rel inquish valuable con templa t ion 
in favor of p i cke t ing t h e cafeteria.^ We have finally accom-
pl ished what we h a v e set out to do. 
But t h e sad fact r ema ins t h a t a l t hough mechan iza -
t ion has left t he ca fe te r i a , i t - h a s pe rpe t r a t ed i tself in the 
classroom. -Our pred ic t ion has come t rue . Television se t s 
.have replaced live t e a c h e r s in the educat ional s e t t i n g . T h i s 
is a vary d i s h e a r t e n i n g s i t ua t ion . Cer ta in ly mechanized re-
ce ivers have nu p lace in t he college c lassroom. 
Individual a t t e n t i o n g iven to s t u d e n t s by i n s t r u c t o r s 
is of -paramount i m p o r t a n c e in a id ing s t u d e n t s in t h e i r q u e s t _ 
for. knowledge. It is <|uite evident tha t a television set 
could not a n s w e r an innocuous ques t ion . 
T h e r e is no time to was te . S t u d e n t s have t h e power 
to a s s e r t themse lves a n d t h e y m u s t . Rise up and ac t swif t ly . 
A m a s s s tuden t m o v e m e n t -to picket local television dis-
t r i b u t o r s is the only solut ion to al leviate th i s newly c rea ted 
d e t r i m e n t which e x i s t s in ou r educat ional s y s t e m . 
The End 
In i t s effort t o g i v e ' t h e s t u -
d e n t s of the Baruch^Schooi a l l t h e 
n e w s a s it happens", th is new>-
pHP*?* p r e s e n t s , d irec t ly from T h e 
S t u d e n t - F a t u i t y Board of Ad-
vi sors t o the C o m m i t t e e on A d -
di t ions and D e l e t i o n s _to axuLfrom . 
the Curr iculum, s o m e new couijs-es 
which will be "placed in t,he s y l l a -
bus nex t y.ear if there 'is e n o u g h 
interes t . 
A c c o u n t i n g 4 1 1 : . Book-fixinjr. 
procedure for fixing books of ac -
count . Spec ia l a t t e n t i o n g i v e n t o 
e l e m e n t s of bribery o f a u d i t o r s . 
T w o hours a week . Y o u r credi t i s 
ho good . 
^"Adver t i s ing 1122: Copy-writ ing." 
E l e m e n t s of p l a g i a r i s m ; p r o p e r 
cho ice of m a t e r i a l : h a w t o avoid__ 
c o p y r i g h t l a w s . T w o hours a-
week . A l i t t l e credi t . 
E c o n o m i e s l 1 * . T h e E c o n o m y 
of Monaco. P r i m a r i l y for rich 
s t u d e n t s w h o can afforfpyto g a m -
ble a t Monte Carlo to help the 
Economy- of Monte Carlo . Given 
only dur ing S u m m e r Ses s ion . 
E n g l i s h 1%.. Horrible E x a m p l e s 
o f Lite»-»<•"*-«» DciiLi . niltl—rh"e ~ 
P e a r _Jjfci5tPTt»s«-in-f'mW e r e s s : 
I s a y keep t h e robot Iroom and 
g e t rid o f msat. O u r beaut i fu l , 
modern. . l u x u r i o u s , f a n t a s t i c , 
m a g n i f i c e n t e x c u s e f o r a lunch 
room can o n l y be c o m p a r e d t o t h e 
m a g n i f i c e n t Corn and C o b t e t s . 
__j!JLJi£ to. —" 
. j n a k e -one- f-eef a s - if-^he; 
ent in a s c i e n t i f i c - a t m o s p h e r e . 
T h e cof fee m a c h i n e is m a g n i f i -
cent . I sudden ly d i s c o v e r e d t h a t 
there are 93. d i f f e r e n t c o m b i n a -
t ions of var ious s h a d e s o f c o f f e e . 
Even when t h e c o f f e e doesn't 
c o m e out at a l l , the c o m b i n a t i o n -
of. mirk and s u g a r is t h e bes t 
jrjl've ever drank. 
The wide d i v e r s i t y o f choices' 
a m o n g sandwiches , js o v e r w h e l m -
ing. It ranges from~ corned beef 
t o r o a s t b e e f - a n d l eads rnto s t u -
d e n t s ' beefs a b o u t the b e e f s . 
T h e c o m p l e t e hot- m e a i vending , 
m a c h i n e fs j^ust "brilliant. I w a s 
again! t h e l i g h t s m tike 9th | 
lownge mre* t o he changrJ 
w a s first t h o u g h t t h a t h o i 
t h e r e w i r i n g d i v i s i o n *a< 
t o work . A f e w w e e k s ai 
poll w a s t a k e n a n d i t w J 
e i d e d t h a t h o r i z o n t a l lied 
w a s n o t e s t h e t i c a t t y ple^ 
t h u s t h e l o a n g e w a s 
a g a i n and vei t a u a l j ^ t t i i i g 
instat ted . A n y w a y , t h e 
t u r n e d o a t w r o n ^ . S t u J 
w e * e a p s e t o v e r t h e eh J 
t h e y can n e v e r a c c e p t ch M 
T h e y t o l d t h e Bhiildfn^ I 
G r o u n d s D e p a r t m e n t — fhM 
r e w i r i n g t h e l o a n g e for • 
-zonta l l i g h t i n g 
:*..• 
TAPE 
A p p l i c a t i o n s were , a v a i l a b l e 
y e s t e r d a y in 921 f o r S i m p l e A l -
fapd. t h e school t rouble a i a J d n -
sor i e ty . If
 y o u d i d n V k n o w a b o u t 
't. t o u g h . 
A d a m C i a y t o w n T o w e l wiU 
S t u d e n t Counci l ' s S e n : 
som-nia- a w a r d s a r e n o w 
able . On*ly f r e s h m a n a n d 
a r e e l i g i b l e . The c r i t e r i a 
a w a r d c e n t e r s a r o u n d ho> 
hours an Indiv idual h a s > 
4. 
c l a s s . . • 
' W e don ' t have a n y t h i n g f u r t h e r to <*v- A ^ , . • 7~^ 
we.don't have to We a J t 7 >m A n d t h l s t , m e 
r . attemptin/to^ r ^ i ; : tph~ ^ r 
d a y
 W v e s up t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o end here . ^ ? " " 
worlcs of Mickey Sp i l lane , Grace 
M e t a l i o u s . e tc . F i v e hours a week. 
N o cred i t but g r e a t ' f u n . 
F i r s t a id Ol. E l e m e n t a r y . Rec-
o m m e n d e d for all ma le s t u d e n t s 
t a k i n g s w i m m i n g . One ~hour a 
w e e k . 1 credi t . 
on the subject , " H o w T o r Y e p a r e 
. i our Income T a x . " 
S t e w e d Club 
at R a t h s k e i l a r s , 
m e e t s F r i d a v s 
B u s t e m S u r u t i s i s c o n d n c t i n g 
Mi l i tary Sc ience M , Care and ' a r e n t a l s p e ^ h ^ T S S S : 
J^ 
I 
f e e d i n g of officers* p e t s . Ins truc-
t o r . — - ^ n e r a l D D £ -
hower . Ret. 
T a x a t i o n 1.000.000. A v o i d a n c e 
-Previous ^ e s t l ec turer h a v e . b e e u 
AI Capone , J o e Lou i s . A d a m 
C l a y t o n P o w e l l . T w o hours a 
w e e k . F o u r cred i t s . -
_ ^ a t e r s k i i n g l A . Tht3 is - t h e 
offered. C las s m e e t s a t a n v c o t 
venaent pudd le in Q u e e r ^ , 
a ^ ^ DZ S h i a k e r ' ^ ^ u g h t a t M i a m i U. * 
-y - •" t h e 9 t h floor m e n ' s r o o m 
B r i n g m a r b l e s . 
* * * . 
FMeT Conver t ib l e wi l l l e c t u r e 
on P a s s i v e R e s i s t a n c e t o d a y i „ 
L o u n g e C. -^L. 
«ay* s O o v e r n m e n t l e c t u r e . H i s 
s u b j e c t w i l l be " i r ^ - • r ^. 
~ * * 
A spec ia l s u r v e y t o a.-
•• h o w m a n y people , a n s w e r -
wi l l be g i v e n out in t h e 
S u n d a y . 
# * * 
T h e S o c i e t y f o r 12 0 \ 
wil l m e e t a t 2 o'clock ins i 
1 otclock, b u t on w e e k d a y ? 
m e e t a t I I o'clock. N e w m 
m u s t c o m e in a t 1 0 o 'c loc-
* * '* • 
- W i l t e h a m b e r l a m MHI 
o h - » T h e Snmfl* Man* m Bv 
JXhuiMUy a t 12-
: ; > g ^ % = ^ ^ : 
A PSdookafe^Rn£h7 -wffl b 
^ ^ n ^ d a y a t 1 2 . .T l ie .pnTp 
* h e X a H y w5H * e t2»e i n c 
, Club n o t i c e s w i n K - fr jqnj ^ . ^ JL?^^ y W o d k f e s i ! ! - ^ ^ t 
'n' ' - - ~z. ~ • * .-<-~ - • > . • . - / '•. 
T. 
ki l?£:' '•• ^ J 
l f inded fi -
 x 
rman of the^j facul ty^student 
teria consuouttee, 
on £ o m e c a n n e d f o o d , > 
yback a s tohow t e s t s . ^ .—.^ 
tven t inder t h e n e w s y s t e m . 
test, q u e s t i o n s wi l l be k e p t 
r lock a n d k e y , a n d wil l b e 
fed b y m e c h a n i c a l m e a n s in 
nner a iaaSar t o t h a t e m p l o y -
- p o p n l a r q u i z s h o w s , " , be 
•tedL ' 
a r e s t i l l o t h e r m e c h a n i c a l 
ivat ions w h i c h t h e a d m i n i s t r a -
h o p e s wi l l s a v e t h e i n s t r u c -
I s t a f f s t u n e ia t h e l o n g run . 
felt, t h a t i n t e r - d e p a r t m e n t a l 
*f a l ie d e t e c t o r c a n -effective-
>Iace t h e c o m m i t t e e on dis- -
ie. I n add i t ion , a l l t e s t s wi l l 
>e f o r t h be m a r k e d excJus ive -
m a c h i n e . 
fessor P r a n k s t e r o f t h e g o v -
•t-Hhiwiit iai m t o o k s t r o n g 
ptjon t o t h e l a t t e r d i r e c t i v e . 
- i t m e a n t in- e f f ec t t h a t all 
w o u l d h a v e t o be o f t h e 
i p ie -choice Yar ie ty . 
»ther d m g r n n t l e d e m p l o y e e 
ProfeaoOr B e d o u i n o f t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t , w h o d e m a n d e d 
pomeofte—teff h i m Itow h i s ' 
ph s t u d e n t s .cotxhi . e s t a b l i s h 
?r "audience contact** w i t h a -
ow^that m u c h of the w o r k o f 
i n s t r u c t i o n a l s t a f f h a s been 
tnated by t h e u s e o f mach ines . . . 
'Totem h a s "arisen a s t o w h a t 
wftfr t h e e x c e s s i n s t r u c t o r s , 
afessor Tonic o f t h e a c c o u n t 
^ e d Teachers . . . 
l e g e m i g n t be faced wi th a" c o n -
t i n g e n t l iabi l i ty on the f u t u r e 
w e l f a r e o f t h e inst i ut tOi-s. 
Once a g a i n , Swayfeack c a m e up 
th a' sofution to a t i ck l i sh prob-
.* l e n x J I e c la imed tha t the c o l l e g e 
cou ld^save njoney by g i v i n g t h e 
f o r m e r lecturers and i n s t r u c t o r s 
j o b s p r e v i o u s l y hetd by c a f e t e r i a 
w o r k e r s , s ince the l a t t e r c o m -
m a n d h i g h e r •wages. -" 
A s for' the -professors . S w a y -
back v i sua l i zed a s i t u a t i o n in 
w h i c h m e n such a s Profe.>sor^ 
S t o u c h ' . of t h e m a t h e m a t i c s d e ^ \ . 
partxnent and Chicken o f the ao- ;* 
c o u n t i n g d e p a r t m e n t would u s e 
t h e i r bus iness a c u m e n t o o n c e 
a g a i n m a k e the res tored c a f e t e r i a 
a f i n a n c i a l succes s . 
Recent ly . TBaruch School s t u -
d e n t s picketed t h e "Robot Room** 
i n an a t t e m p t t o a c c o m p l i s h the 
a b o v e . ^ 
D u e t o recent o u t b u r s t s a g a i n s t 
h i s t o r y e x a m i n a t i o n s g i v e n by 
such n o t a b l e s a s Mr. F r e d E g y p t , 
Mr. Sajadersoot, a n d Mrs . J . D. 
Geshta l t w e o f t h a t %J?f;±£L(&— 
- school n e w s p a p e r h a v e f o r m u l a ted 
certa in e x a m i n a t i o n s w h i c h w e 
f e e l ajre*more JMiitabfcrto tiie'Bar-
uch s t u d e n t in te l l ec t . B e l o w a r e 
~kom« s e l ec ted s a m p l e q u e s t i o n s . 
H I S T O R Y D E P A R T M E N T 
P L E A S E "NOTEb^. 
The R o m a n E m p i r e f e l l B e c a u s e : 
^ N ^ > "It got t ired o f s t a n d i n g 
. bjNJt took Prof. S u r n p t n r e f o r 
Q j r o 1-4 
c> BothNrf the "above 
d ) N o n e o f t h e a b o v e 
e > • Both c andN( 
Claude F inch , a n u p p e r s o p h o m o r e specia l iz ing 
at BBLA 111 ~ JLa2^ ha* h«en dec la red w i n n e r of t h e U n h e a l t h y Male off C a m p u s Contes t . • 
tment has-" s u g g e s t e d 
.. ^ . . j e o f the 
?r by d e b i t i n g m e c h a n i z a t i o n 
credit ing i n s t r u c t o r s . H e w a s 
I down, h o w e v e r , by his col-
les , wh^o f e a r e d t h a t the col-
T h e E l e v a t o r Schedu le h a s 
been c h a n g e d . B e t w e e n t h e 
h o a r s o f 8 :4* and 9:00 e l e v a t o r s 
wi l l s t o p enrr a t t h e first and 
s e v e n t e e n t h floors. 
At a l l o ther t i m e s the e l e v a -
tors wil l 9top at o6d floors g o -
i n g up and at even floors g o i n g 
d o j u r e x c e p t if s t u d e n t s a r e on 
e v e n numbered floors and w a n t 
t o g o d o w n in which case , the 
e l e v a t o r s will only g o up or if 
S tudent s a r e on odd nujnbejcsd -
floors and w a n t t o g o np in 
which case the e l e v a t o r s will 
only g o down. Is e v e r y t h i n g 
c l e a r ? ? ? ? 
P l a t o w a s :
 N 
c> AI C a p o n e in Ois< 
b> El l io t N e s s in dxs^ms*: 
c ) T h e f a t h e r of Zen-BndhiJi 
d> A rival of Fab ian 
e j - A Wal t D i s n e y crea t ion 
The 43rd Pharoah of E g y p t w a s ^ 
a> A m e n h o t e p X L L I I ( w i t h 
roman n u m e r a l s -jrcat)> ' - -
b> AI Capone 
c> Qh*in*.41ir"eir»aaaa — 
d > A loser 
e l Parkhearse in d i s g u i s e . 
The Three Members of t h ^ f i r s t 
T r i u m v e r a t e w e r e : 
a*7. Xea l WretchedT S t a n N"ich-
It ,y^as t h e f irst . t ime in the 
•recollection of^ther 'judgeSt t h a t a 
c a n d i d a t e w o n w i t h o u t benef i t o f 
m a k e u p .or c o s t u m e s . 
I n *n i n t e r v i e w w i t h ( w h a t ' s 
t h e n a m e o f t h e p a p e r f , C l a u d e 
e x p l a i n e d "it t h i s - w a y : 
" T o beg in wi th . I arrived for 
nry--9 o'clock l a w l e c t u r e w i t h 
b a g s under m y e y e s . I had" s a t 
up untH three in the mprnjiig. do -
i n g m a t h h o m e w o r k / u n d e r t h e ' 
a p p r e h e n s i o n t h aye P r o f e s s o r 
S l o u c h m i g h t make^me V o l u n t e e r ' 
io p u t a n ^example o n t h e : board. 
"In farw l ec ture , T j u s t t o o k o n e 
hrttle- g l a n c e a t " t h e paper's , 
s p o r t s p a g e , h o t P r o f e s s o r - J f a r -
t m e t c a a g h t m e and cjdis t tzed 
— b e f o r e 'ifoe who le g r o u p : I f e l t 
•table, a n d m r e f p e o p l e look 
bad * i r n they^don' t f ee l w e * . 
"At I^XoM^ck I h a d . p h y a i e a i 
eiiucatioHr s W u n m i n g t o be e x a c t . 
I t s « e » « t h a ^ > y h e a e j t e r r ^ d i v e " ^ -
P e t e r ' " T r l p p ^ 
AJan- Fried ~-
c» Tarzar. . K\n~ K o n g . J a o e 
d» The eternal- t r iang le w i t h 
Cleopatra p l a y i n g the h y -
3 ^ 6 ^ pool , m y h a i r p a r t s d o w n 
the middle . I think ^ i n h e r i t e d i t 
from m y mother . A n d ^ c o m p l i -
c a t e m a t t e r s ; I s ^ g e d
 p a r t \ > f m y 
f a c e w h f l e s t a n ^ t u n d e r ^the 
ha»r d r y e r a n d thn»fc?»^ h o w I 
w o u l d g e t u> Prpr>^^> » ^ r H J n > : | 
speecfr^rfa-s^Jj^jE^^ 
r*3y~'the 4rme P r o f e s s o r B e d o u i n 
f inished s c r e a m i n g a t m e f o r n o t 
s u b s t a n t i a t i n g nay out l ine , by h a i r 
w a s not only par ted in the m i d -
dle , but s t a n d i n g on end a s we l l . 
"In m y w o e f u l " condi t ion , I 
ttthy Male off 
d a s h e d up to t h e S n a c k B a r a* i 
1 2 o'clock, h o p i n g t h a t a l i t t l e 
r e s u s c i t a t i o n Vmight restore m y • 
equflibrrum. rt w a s mobbed , h o w -
e v e r , a n d X b o n k e d i n t o a f e l l o w .• 
c a r r y i n g a c u p o f ravioli.^. T i e w-
-sauce is still burn ing m y e y e s . -
" L o n e s o m e a n d f o r l o r n , I o p e n -
e d m y c o p y o f ( w h a t ' s t h e n*me_ 
o f t h e p a p e r ) and &M*r t h e a r t i c l e -
a b o u t t h e U n h e a l t h y MaOe o f f 
C a m p u s C o n t e s t . 
?*Wi&i bags"under my e y e s , m y ;;j 
h a i r p a r t e d in t h e " n a d d f e 'and 1 . 
standinig o n e n d , m y f a c e s a g e d . t 
a n d cowered w i t h di'op^. o f rao io f i ' .-
s a u c e and m y n e r v e s - shat tered , 
I d r o p p e d i n t o Stsl t o find out" 
h o w I could e n t e r t h e Vgly M a n 
on CaonpaS C o n t e s t . 
• **An«I "would y o u b e l i e v e i t ; b e -
f o r e 1 e v e n h a d av -chance t o put'~J~-~* 
on m a k e u p o r c o d t a m e s . t w a s 
••^--^ • - " - - t h e 
w m -
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S i t S ^ . ^ , 7 ^ ^ . ^ ^ ' 
* hRh hag previonSTF 
h o u r 
I J. O'BRIEN & SONS 
nosf* nxa 
F i l m s a n d C o r d s 
a n d o f H e r 
A s s o r f » d A r t i c l e s 
nounced a c h a n g e in t h e m< 
D o e t o recent coorphi ints a b o n t 
t h e t a s t e of. t h e c o f f e e . te» 
wil l now" exc lus ive ly be s e r v e d 
Mr. Winfer^eld 
Bos. Mar . 
f-OSr - ONE NOSE 
one wiHi I nfor ma Hon 
4 
, the Bevator Operaror) 
Get Your PhDs 
ami'Term Papers^ 
the Easy Way. 
fl^« 
and Efficient Work 
(Recently we have worked on such 
projects as Baruch School Student 
. Center, the School Gyhinasium and 
ReWiringJ 
Fbi 
^ ^ • ^ ^ - J W f S * ^ . > 
V _ • T'-S- .\S 
l^^^-^JL^^-.^-rr'.!-' 
/. 
Tackson, Star of St. John% r 
Transfers to Baruch School Sport Spurts 
• In a surprise move announced la te yeste'rdaj'', it was disxloxed tha t Jony Tackson, 
_ -Stai"-forward for the St . J o h a s quintet , was planning U>^ transfer to th^ Baruch' School, 
as <>f next term. '" . ' . . . . . . . . 
T i e move. announcoJ by 'Fac-
ul ty M«n«}r«»r of Athle t ics . <«im-
r»e»- D«*-*('irocri. came as ;» >ur-
pri.-t* tc> rveryniH' CCIHTtui ' t l . ex-
cept <>f cmirsc fw. m i l 
r -•--•:•• 
£-*• * - r V • * . . , ' 
:W 
• * » * > • . • ^ . * » 
- : - * 
T a i ' k s i i M 
his i^uidarwc coiirist'ln! . ' 
1r. a '->pt'iial in terview with 
the ru*wspa|>eT. late last night . 
Jack-sou revealed j»ume- rtrason^-
fi*r the proposed i h a n ^ e . Origi-
naj 'y a Inrieh major, the 'hoop s t a r 
has "been havi-ng some t rouble 
>r<*t: ini;' jrooti m a r k s , so a f te r dis-
fiiss.njc the ma t t e i with his guid-
a n r e rounse lor . he decided to 
t r ans fe r from an ins t i tu t ion of 




 A-l- hough I will lose some 
t ime. I e x p e c t . t h a t the loss shall 
be m«>re than made up for by 
the increased time I will have for 
plaving basketball.*' remarked 
Tae'uson du r ing the conversat ion 
last night . He noted also tha t 
" a f t e r last year ' s City record. I 
probably won't have too much 
tro.ible in mak ing the vars i ty 
team.""" 
Rave Sklonsky 
Tackson also said tha t he won' t 
lose as much t ime a s he had 
previously ex-pec ted. when he 
t r ans fe r s to ' his new major . In-
dus t r ia l P a c k a g i n g . He said " I 
have been told tha t exper ience I 
gained las t s u m m e r work ing in a 
grocery ' s to re would be used for-
e ign! credi t s toward my major . 
Man. t ha t ' s g e n e r o u s ! " 
Beaver va r s i ty coach Rave 
.Sklonsky, when notified of the 
change made some very profound 
Nike- -Mignine, p re s iden t ' of 
I n t r a - Mura l Board , has an -
nouneed ITra thrs grxrap is-dfssolv* 
ing because t h e y w e r e n ' t able to 
m u s t e r enough people for a 
g r u d g e b a s k e t b a l l frame a g a i n s t a 
cer ta in newspape r . Anyone wish-
ing- to fo rm a new g r o u p can 
a V p i ^ - ^ ^ O ^ e a n ~Mad' E. F a x e in 
i w i B U ; 
Jony Tackson 
^remarks . Tney we're: "Gee- tha t ' s 
"Treat, j u s t great ' ! . ReaMy g r e a t ! 
Grea t , g r e a t , g r e a t ! T h a t ' s sure 
g r e a t ! Man. t ha t ' s g r e a t ! " 
f\\*hen fu r the r quest ioned about 
how the change would affect his 
p lans for the- 1<»(>0-61 basketba l l 
season. Sklonsky said. " G r e a t . 
jus t g r e a t ! I r ea l ly , th ink i t 's 
g r e a t ! Grea t , g>eat . great?"* 
Sklonsky- is expected to be re-
leased within a few days . 
^atula t ions to Beaver 
Booter Bob Berkson . on being. 
given honorab le mention, on .the*. 
all United S t a t e s born, living: in 
•Queens, red-headed Baruch School 
psychology ma jo r soccer t eam.
 # 
*•• <• *~ 
Guess wliich 7-2 basketba l l s t a r 
whd ltke«; to m a k e records on the 
side was recen t ly seen having- a 
cha t w-ith f o r m e r City College 
Coa-ch G-rrair WhotefUaTT? 
All t hose In te res ted in pur -
chas ing a recen t ly renova ted g y m 
a rea for t h e i r back y a r d a r e 
u rged to call OR .3-7700 i m m e -
d ia te ly . A s k f o r anyone . 
* * *= 
Boxing h a s r e t u r n e d to t he 
Ba ruch School . A f t e r a lapse of 
seven y e a r s , f o r m e r Ba ruch 
School h e a v y - w e i g h t . Champion 
' Messiah S u l t a n o will be retii 
to coach tb.fe,-teann. ALL thofi. 
pie in te res ted . in t r y ing ' 
should notify him in th^au> ; 
g y m . Look ou t fo r swinging 
clubs. 
* *f * 
A special a w a r d h a s bet 
u p for o u t s t a n d i n g Ba ruch S 
a th le t e s . To" be called t h e V\ 
Bunni . i t will be d is t r ibu te . : 
a jirear. A p p l i c a t i o n s , shou 
tu rned in to T h e a t r o n , imme 
ly, 'as the a w a r d will be gi \ 
the next Convocat ion. 
NCAA ganfc^ge baseball 
ings a re be ing se t up in oui 
now. All o r g a n i z a t i o n s wis: 
bid mus t s u b m i t a bid on tl 
co a cer ta in s p o r t s editoi 
will be notified of y o u r u 
ance a f t e r he has counter 
bid. 
* * * 
The Baruch School* Golf 
has chal lenged a t e a m <r 
S t a r gol fers to a n exl. 
match . .The o p p o s i n g squad . 
will consist of S a m Snead . 
Bqgeny Strffce MobseRak 
Chow F ins t e r f a ld , will m> 
Berna rds a t Madison Squat 
den. The" t i m e will be ann 
a f te r t h e m a t c h . 
f Sincerely 
Apologize 
f o r be ing 
p inned lost w e e k . 
A j^Lwos d runk ) 




sends its condolences 
to 
JOHN BOWEL 
on h is re ject ion 
b y 
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Out-Group 
Applications 
A r e N o w Being Accepted 
in the 




Wil l Be G i v e n 
in the Ticker O f f i ce 
224 
For Good Food * \ 
Wanted 
The Baruch School w i i j p o y 
$15 a ^ w e e k (Payola) fo r 
the services of o n Edi tor- in-
Chief or a Business - fiAcn-
a g e f w h o k n o w s , w h a t he, 
she, or it is doin-g. 
•9 I 
Cheap Prices 





DUE TO SEVERAL U N F O R T U N A T E I N C I D E N T S 
RESULTING FROM LAST Y E A * S 
BOA T RIDE 
• o 
;.! Jiuaeiii Dicycie lou 
to 
> ^ - i r . 
F'-s 
Bear Mountain 
There W i l l Be No Smoking, Drinking, Ballplaying, Kiss 
•ng, Rowing, Oancing9 Laughing, Shouting, Earing 
Cursing, e tc . , or Boat Ride. ^ 
MAY 14 
m S 
(water wings and 
sky hooks recommend 
.(Substitute program now being m o d e f o r overaigfc* t»«kt»> 
- lSe^iS?' Liie Saving Card Required 
7:^"% 
fWrV! "/' 
- r — " / • •-*f**v \"* 
-f --"icr ;~~?«-J3*£ 
